The third hand--a simple but useful tool for holding the sheath during transapical transcatheter aortic valve implantation.
Transapical aortic valve implantation is an evolving technology for treating high-risk patients with symptomatic aortic stenosis. The transition to a catheter based implantation technique inherits one fundamental change: the native valve stays in place and is no longer removed. The selection of the correct plane of the aortic annulus, therefore, is mandatory. In addition, exact alignment of the sheath and catheters according to axis of the ascending aorta is imperative for correct implantation. That is why any additional movements have to be avoided. To aid in better workflow, we developed an easy-to-use cheap holder for the introduction sheath. By using a rigid table mount instrument holder the sheath can easily be fixed in the desired orientation, abolishing any movement and reducing the X-ray load to the implanting surgeon.